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fWJHE Court of Directors of the United Company

<JJL ,of Merchants of England trqding to the East
Indies, do hereby give votive,

Thht the Court will be rga,dy to receive, proposals
«M writing, on or before ff^e^ne&.day the 7th Sep-
tember nept, from tlie Q&ners. of such ships, of
the burthen of about 1200 tonsf er upwards, lately
arrived, which have perfpfqied six voyages in tlie
^Company's regular sffryic£r specifying .the rate of

freight at tohich they may b$ willing to let such ship? i
for a seventh voyage in the Conipany's regular service.

The tanders, with the viords " Ship Tender" on
.flue epver, to be severally sealed up and left with the '
Secretary at or before twelve o'clock at noon on the
said 7th September next, beyond which hour the
'fyurt will not receive any tender.

The particulars of the terms and cenditl&ns under
which the ships will be employed in, the Company's
service for a seventh voyage, may be ka.d upon <?p-
plicaiion to Mr. Morice, Clerk to the Committee of
Shipping, on or after Friday next the 26th instant.

J. Jjart, Assistant Secretary.'

_ Smith, iSsarHouse, August !3, 1914.
fWJHE Court of Directors of the South Sea Cqm-
Jf. posy give notice, fyat the transfer-boohs of

Old SoutJi Sqq 4nnuitie$ mill be shuf on Wednesday
phe 7*A of September next, . q& two o'clock, and
ppen,ed &n, Wednesday the l$th of October following.

Harry Stoe, Secretary.

Lead-Office, Angu.st 18, 1314
Qtice is hereby given, that the transfer-books
of the Corporation of the Governor and Com-

pariyfor smelting down Lead with. Pit Coal and Sea
'iQoal will he shut on, Wednesday the 7th September
next, in order for making out the warrants for a
half-yearly dividend, and opened again on the \4th
Ociohet ; and thqt the dividend, warrants will be
ready to be delivered and paid qa the said } 4th Oc«
tober, at the Company's House, in St. Martin's-
Lane, Cannon- Street.

Robert Tippler, Secretary.

August 27, 1814.
TlTQfyce w hereby given, tp the officers and com-
J:\ pany of His dfajestys sloop Rover, Justice
Finl&j, Esq. Commander, who were actually on
board at the capture of the Viper ajid Magdalene,
on the 15 th April 1813, that a distribution of the
Raver's proportion of the said prizes will, be made
on Wednesday next the 3\st instant, at No. 13,
Giea{ George -Street, Westminster; where the »%
claimed shares will be recalled for four months*

First doss - - .£1310 9 10
Sfcond ditto - - 184 5 8|
Third ditto - - 89 7 oj
fourth ditto - - 31 7 0
Ftfth ditto - - 20 13 0
SiTth ditto - - iO 9 0
Seventh ditto - - 6 1£ 4

ditto - - 3 9 8
John and Thomas Maude, Agents.

London, August 20* 1814.
Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-

of His Majesty's ship Royal Oak, Ed-
f) Esq. Captain, who were actually on board

1* T
J: \

at the capture of the America® ship Mqrui ,4ntoin£ite,
by the Royalist and other,sf on 'the 17th December
1813, that a, distribution of the Royal Oak's prp-
portion of the 'hyll, stores, and cargo of the said<
prize will be made to the. respective parties en-
titled, on her arrival in port; and the shares not
then demanded will be recalled at No. 41, Nor"
folk-Street, every Tuesday and Friday for three
months.

First class ' - - ^230 8 9
Second ditto - - 28 2 7
27iird ditto - - 1 6 2 6
Fourth ditto -, - 4 1 0 4
fifth ditto - - 3 0 3
Sixth ditto - - 1 1 0 1
Seventh ditto - - 1 0 1
Eighth ditto - - 0 10 0

Christopher Cookey James Halford, and
James Halford, jun. of London, and
Peter Welsford and J^rnes Meek, of
Plymouth, dge.nts.

London, August 22, 1814.
M TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

L w pany of His Majesty's ittred armed cutter
Hero, Lieutenant John Reynolds, Commander, who
were actually on board at the capture of the Trajen
and Freden, on the 22d July 1811 -(in company
with U\s Afajefty'9 guji-brig Urgent), that they
•pill be paid ih$ir respective proportions, of the net pro-
ceeds of the said captures, on the '~2td September next;
ajid all shares not then, claimed, will be recalled at
No, 23, Norfolk-Street, Strand, every 'lutsday and.
Friday for three months from first day of payment.

First class - - jgl6 3 10
Second ditto - - 8 1 11 *
Third ditto - , 4 0 1 1
Fourth ditto - . • 2 6 $
Fifth ditto * * 1 1 i 0
Stxtk ditto . , 0 15 6
Eighth ditto - • - 0 5 2

Marsh and Creeds, dgentsfof Hero cutter*

London> August 20, 1914.
M TOtice is hereby egiven to lite -officers and evm-

L w pany of His Mtyesty's ship ENtafion, Edmund
Heywood, Esq. Captain, who were actually pre-
sent at the recapture of the Pomona, on the i4>th
December 4813, tftat they mil be forthwith pttid
thfifr respective, proportions ef sfstsage, on board the
Ethalion, at Cork; a%id the* shares not' then de-
manded will be recalled at N&. 70, Great Russell-
Street.* ^loomsbury.^ for. throe months^, putsuant* to
Act of Parliament.

First class
Second- ditto
Third ditto
Fourth ditto
Fifth ditto
S&th ditto
Seventh ditto
Eighth ditto

- .£215

John Page, Jgent.

London, August 25, 1814.
J^TOtice is hereby given, that «» account «/ the

L T bwty captured, at the island, of Git&da,loupe,
in the month of February 1810, by His Majesty's


